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Chatburn, well known residents
of Merrill, with a new addition
to their family. It was a boy,
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces. ss

: V M
m , i-

Cousin DIm Mri. Herman
Lofdahl has received word of LAJUUthe death from heart attack of
her cousin, Frank M. Memus,
on July 3. He was a retired

I& Olf1 PEFJNEY'Spellet sergeant, having bnwith tha Denver police force
since ai. At tha time of his

r--
WW CLUB PLAN

First Aid Graduates Final
examination was held July 10
for the standard first aid class
conducted by A, H. Mnad, who
was presented with a gift in ap-

preciation for his services. Those
graduating were Mrs. W. Scog-gl-

Dorothy Harris, Elizabeth
Smith, Wilms Ostrum, Viola
Vogler, Kay Lambert, Calla
Illck, Lafa Black, Ilobert Ful-
ton, Louise Fulton, June Farrell,
Loralne Gleason, Caroline Turn-

er, Lydla Weinberg, Elizabeth
Sanders, Ralph Janson, Mar-

garet Paschal and Lucille

daath, ha waa Instructor In civil
tan defense police activities with

' Visitors Visitors at the Lee
Kennedy home, 605 Martin
street, last wook were Mr. and
Mrs. Al I'errault, daughter and

of the Kennedys, ac-

companied by George and John
Caruso and the Kennedy grand-
son, Lelnnd Kennedy, all of Spo-
kane. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wonch,
daughter and from
Tlonesta, Calif., were also visit-
ors, as well as Jesse Skinner of

'Medford.

Trying to Locate Doris
Stone) 346 Twenty-fift- avenuo,
Longvlew, Wash., has contacted
local police In an attempt to lo-

cate her father, tilery Stone,
whom she knows lived here In
1D3B. Miss Stone has never seen
her. father. Anyone having In-

formation that would help to lo-

cate him Is asked to call police
headquarters or write directly to
his daughter,

the slate vocational training at
pertinent,

Toastmlstress' Club Last

meeting of the summer will be
held tonllht at 7:30 In the rrt

I mont school. Election of offi - L
cers for the coming term la

rjfV 4- -

scheduled, as well as a report
on the International convention
by Mrs. W, H. Hlbbard, who
attended the meeting at Del 4F ?C i s i srMonte, Calif. The club will re
convene In September.

Ollder Pilot To B. Sgt.
Frank V. Weber was among the
group of young men leaving
Mlntor field, Bakersfleld, Calif.,
for trulnlng as army air force
glider pilots, It was learned here
Monday. After a period of study,
Weber will receive further
training enabling him to pilot
the larger types of troop and car-

go carrying gliders. Upon gradu-
ation, he will receive his wings.

Radio Star Edna O'Dell,

Accepts Position Barbara
Loosley, granddaughter of Mr.

Police Court Eleven drunks
were fined in police court this
morning and 12 traffic violators
paid $1 fees for their misde-
meanors. Joseph Orlego, accused
of vagrancy, pleaded not guilty
and hla trial was set for Wed

"? rand Mrs. E. K. Loosley of Man
zanlta etreot, has accepted a po-

sition for the summer with tho
agricultural experiment station
In Medford. It Is exoccted that vfk I ;r'n.. fTcontralto, opened the first In a

series of regular performances
over MBS Monday morning. Tha

nesday morning.

Balls Out John D. Hamilton,
SO, of Bly, arrested Saturday
night at Tenth and Main streets
on a charge of drunken driving

Miss Loosley will return 'to
Klamath Tails to continue her
high school studies, entering her urn s r i irnTnprogram originates In Chicago, HS.r i I III I I I I W
junior year. and Is heard locally. Miss O'Dell tmmuwand disorderly conduct, paidIs the sister of Mrs, W, r,

Bethune of Klamath Falls. $125 ball Monday morning pend-- j
. Miner Mies The fire de-

tainment reported only two
ing iriai oi nis case.

fires over the weekend, one a
Reopening Homa Mr. and

grass fire Sunday afternoon at
1 1404 Klamath avenue and the Mrs. Charles Whisenant of Ev

erybody'a drug storo are reopen
Ing their home on Portland

Final Hurdls Ten young men
will leave Klamath Falls Mon-

day for Portland to take their
final physical examination for
entrance Into the navy, the re-

cruiting station announced

other a motor which burned
out early Monday morning In
the basement of the Medical
Dental building under the drug

street where they will reside aft-
er living In a downtown apart i IAIUKET SELLINGment during the winter months,

afore.

A Husky Favorlta

100jWool
ICELAND

A husky favorite Iceland

Extremely handsome in solid
colors with bold atriped bord- -
era! 72x81 Kicely stitched

Dr. Davis Leaves Dr. M. C.
Cooks Heturn Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Cook relumed the end of Davis, physician, whose offices
were located In the Medical

Bicycle Abandoned A red
and white bicycle, license num-
ber 488, Is Impounded In the city
garage aftor having been aban-
doned for several days In front
of 1B09 Martin street.

last week from a trip to Snn
Dlrgo, where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Manuel. Until

Dental building, left this week-
end for Modesto, Calif., where he
will enter the flying corps as. a Jrecently secretary of commerce first lieutenant. 4H pounds

I
at Grants Pass, Manuel Is now
first pharmacists' mate at the
San Diego base. The Cooks had Word from G o e h 1 1 n ( s

Friends have received word that

This year especially you'll want to take advant-
age of these low Penney prices on all kinds of
blankets! Bought early for you . . . with quality,
your comfort and SAVINGS In mindl

Guaranteed 5 Years Against Moth
.Damage! Treated With AMUNO

AH Wool Blankets
Shown above, our popular St. Moritz, with Its
porous weave that keeps you warm and lets
your skin breathe! HoUand-typ- e Jacquard pat-
tern, d ends. And plenty large . . .

been gone since June 30.

Plneh Hits Dr. J. C. Hunt Is

presiding over police court
while Leigh Aekerman is away
on) his vacation. Aekerman and
his family left Saturday for Har-
bor, near Brookings.

Mrs. David Goehrlng and daugh-
ter, Beverly, are now residing at
Carmrl-by-the-Sc- near Fort
Ord, Calif., where Dr. Goehrlng

At Crater Lake Kathryn
Kelley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
C.C. Kelley, now of Redding,

Our
Outstanding
100 Wool

POLAR
STAR

is located with the cavalry.

p, Our Famous 100 Wool

OLYMPIC
Our famous Olympic Blanket In rich solid colors with

6" rayon satin blndingl Extra long Extra wide

72x90! This large site gives you all ;the nfk OA
spread you need for warmth! 4 pounds f

Calif., Is spending the summer at
Crater lake where she Is em
ployed at the lodge and where a 72"x84". A truly luxurious blanket at a LOW

selling prlccl A QA

Visits Hare Mrs. Wayne
Maxwell of Los Angeles Is visit-
ing her. mother, Mrs. Con Crem
in, and friends in Klamath Falls.
Her husband Is on foreign civil-Ia-

service.

In tha Nary Now Charles
Edward Shlflctt of Bly, and
George Arthur Anderson of 2004
Wantland avenue were sworn

4 Poundsnumber of her Klamath Falls
friends have greeted her. Miss
Kelley attended Oregon' State

Snug.' Warm.' Cozy.' Invest In Winter Contentment.'Into the navy on Saturday, ac-

cording to tha local navy re 75college this past year.
''i',,1 13cruiting station. Ioriioui

' In Ireland Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Hunter, 47B3 Climax avenue,
have received word from their
son, Wlllard Hunter, that he is

Hlrvl In Hospital Jacob
of Klamath Falls Is In a

hospital, where he under-wo-

an operation. He' Is
much improvement, It Is re

now In Ireland with the army inrnm'itinnhaving, arrived there In May. He VI JUHlllfli'
ported. '.

One of the most beautiful

blankets that your money

can ; buy at this price!

100 pure wool I Large

size ef 72"x90"l Nice

weight of S pounds

reports that Ireland Is long on
greenness, and beauty, but short
on milk shakes and candy,' "so At Millar Lake Mr. and Mrs. MAIL CLOSING TIME

(Effective June 16. 1942)
Train 17 Southbound! 6:30 a. m.

Wayne Carothers. their twoplease send me some.

Called Away Mr. and Mrs, children, and LeRoy Lofdahl
spent the weekend fishing at Train 20 Northbeundi 10 a. m.

Train II Southboundt 6:18 p. m.
Train II Northbound: I p. m.

Miller lake.Art Hansen, 137 East Main
street, left Saturday for Duluth,
Minn., called there by the death New Arrival Sunday,' Julyof Mrs. Hansen'a brother. They
expect to remain for some time 12, found Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Elaborate Floral Jacquard Design
Here's warmth and beauty at a low, low

price! 80 rayon and 80 fine cotton skill-full- y

blended for warmth and beauty I. Rich

floral jacquard pattern . . . bound with rayon
' '

satin! Big T2"x90".

Balanced Blend ef Rayon and Cotton!
Serviceable single blankets of fine spun rayon
combined with cotton to give them a fluffier,
springier nap, and greater warmth-retninln- g

quality! Benutlfully bound with rayon satin.
72"x90". "

Pastel Plaid Pairs 25 Wool!
A luxurious texture! The warmth of wool
combined with the soft fluff Iness of cotton!

soft pastel plaids with a wide, rayon
satin binding to match I Double bed sue
72'x84".

to help settle the estate. Mrs.
Hansen la tha former Mildred
Berg.

Pert Pups Fun
To Stitch On Linens

; :
P2, '

Fossum Home Second Lieu
CHOOSE TODAY1, TAKE 4 MONTHS TO PAY1.tenant Embert Fossum arrived

In Klamath Falls Saturday and
will apend a five-da- furlough
here with' Mrs. Fossum at their
home, S04 Jefferson street. Foi
sum haa been stationed at Camp
Roberta and ia being transferred
to an unannounced destination

Homo from Hospital Virgin
la' Bubb, who recently under
went an operation at Children a

hospital In San Francisco to cor

' Falrhavan Red Cross The
next meeting of the Falrhaven
Red - Cross group will be held
next Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frank Tarr. Every-
one In,- the Stewart-Leno- x or
Weyerhaeuser community is in-

vited to attend, as there Is an
abundance of material to sew
and cut out, as well as yarn for
knitting.
' Lutheran Aid Klamath Luth-
eran Ladles' Aid will meet In the
church parlor at 2 p. m., Tues-
day. Mrs. T. G. Hoff and Mrs.
Clifton Ongman will be hostess-
es, Mrs. Hornby is In charge of
the program.

Grange Council Council will
meet with the Poe Valley grange
Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. All
grangers are urged to attend, as
a number of Important matters
will come up for discussion.

. Eagles Auxiliary Tha Eaglts
auxiliary Is sponsoring a pino-
chle party Tuesday, July 14, at 2
p. m. at the Eagles hall. The
pnbllo Is Invited.

Thata Rhe Theta chapter No.
8 of Theta Rho Girls' club will
meet Monday evening at 7
o'clock for Initiation of candi-
dates. At 8;30, Installation of
new officers will be held, with
parents of the girls Invited to
witness, the ceremony.

VITAL STATISTICS
CHATBURN Bom at Wilt.

rect trouble caused by an old
knee Injury, Is now at hor home,
405 High street. She will be on
crutches for at least another
two weeks.

WARM SINGLE BLANKETS
Half rayon and half cotton for
lustrous beauty and greater
warmth! Four Inch rayon satin
binding . . . Popular pastel
shades 72"x8t".

LOVELY FLORAL PATTERN PZJTiJr f, rvXTIA soft deep piled blanket 50 L&T V'WMiMT9
rayon . . . 80. cotton per-- Wi&rY JdlrJS I
feet blend for warmth and r. tjpj JbJpt '.

beauty. Beautiful binding! "l sgV jfcWJ" I -

PART WOOL PLAID PAIRS

Smartly styled chevron plaids
woven with 6 springy wool for
extra warmth more cold weather
comfort I Ilnyon taffeta binding!
T2"xRl".

In 8. P. Hospital Claude C.
"Casey" Jones, who suffered 'a
badly smashed foot In a rail acci-
dent near Crescent lake Friday,
haa been removed from the Hill- -

aide hospital to the Southern Pa-
cific hospital In San Francisco
for further treatment.

Budget Priced! Values That Are Hard to Beat!

ExepJonal At This Price!
Mother Visits Mrs. Emll

riordgren of Axtcll, Neb., Is In
Klamath Falls, visiting with Mr.
and Mrsj Leo Heath and chil-
dren, Patsy and Dorothy. Mrs.

Nordgrtn Is Mrs. Heath's
mother. side hosnltal. Julv 12. 11)49 in

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chatburn of
Merrill,. a boy. Weight 7 pounds
7' ounces.

GREDIG Born ! HHI.IHn

Need Help The bureau of re-

clamation Is still hopefully look-
ing for a ditchrider, according to
B.", E." Hayden. Anyone Interest-ad- ''

should call thp reclamation
offices In the Federal building,
phone 3512,' .......

y Alice Brooka

Soft and fluffy for ex- - . f ,iG ',d Ir-- 'T'klnB Ptr. warmth! In rich
s , ., with 6 wool for addra . infest

sr i Vr.r """' Nir finished
"

double bed site, Vn with sateen
. blndingl AJ X Two-Ton- e Rayon Satin

. eiM . COMFORTERS

hospital July 12, 1942, to Mr.
Striking Indian designs In deep rich color)

that won't show soil easily! Firmly stitched

ends!
He's looking at youl And you

ana rors. Martin Grcdlg, a girl.
Weight 7 pounds 2 ounces.

ROSE Bnrn at Klumnlh Vol.
Icy hospital July 12, 1042, to

will find it's lota of fun to look
at him and hla pal after they're
omproldcred on your linens, Pat-tor-

7353 cnntnlna a transfer
pnttcrn of 20' motifs '

ranging
from 1x3 inches to 61 x 84 Inch-
es; materials needed; Illustra-
tions of stitches, ' -

Mr., and Mrs. Earl Rose, 1515
Sargent street, a boy. Weight
6 pounds 15 ounces. Special! Golden Dawn Blankets

Qo to Market Mr. and Mrs.
Nick- Long left. Saturday night
for Los Angeles whore thoy will
attend market 'week for Indies'
ready-to-wen- r merchandise. Thoy
efcptjet to bo gone about 10 days,

WESLEY Bnrn nt Ktumnlh
; ( r990

"--L- ' These beautiful rayon satin

ValleV hnnnltnl .Tnlw 15 1019 590To obtain this pattern send

Our famous Gulden Dawn Blankets have become fam-

ous for their wearing sblllly and beauty. .Made- of
28 wool for wear, 80 rayon for lasting beautyi
and 28 fine quality cotton! Largo 72"x!)0" sirs

and weight 4 lbs.

11 cents In coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls.. Do not
send this picture," but keep It and

" rti'Sa8183 . JJ
'

wool filled comforters will

f dSjap; Mk 'W mk I " r comforters which you cannotfI XAm. ' J buy. All new materlalsl As-- .frW.Wtlr- .ord color,. ,

to Mr. 'and. Mrs. Clarence Wes-
ley,, 1847 Homcdale road, a girl.
Weight 8 pounds 1V4 ounces.

HERSEV Born at Klamath
Valley hospital July 11, 1042,
to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Horsey,
2640. Reclamation avotuie, a girl.
Weight 6 pounds IB ounces.

Homework often leads a child
to being punished tor hla dad's
Itfnprance.

tno number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as a

Murray on Coast Word has
been received that- LI. Q, L,
"Spec1! Murray, former city

' officer, is now sta-
tioned at Camp San Luis Obispo.

Bicycle Recovered Danny
Helken Is rejoicing over tho re-

turn, of his bleyolR, which was
stoleii'on July 6. Police located it.
In front of tha Pelican theatre.

looso coin often slips out of tha
YOU WILL FIND THESE
OUTSTANDING VALUES

IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS STOREenvelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

to followed .by
your name and address. ; t,i


